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Dan Stormo Estate Auction
Jolynn Serrano, Personal Representative

Lunch/Portable – Start: 9:30 a.m.
Bake Sale by Amish Neighbors

Location: N3394 Robin Ave, Granton, WI. 2 miles south of Granton on US Hwy 10, then south on Robin Ave
1 mile or 5 ½ mi. east of Neillsville on US Hwy 10 to Robin Ave, south to sale.
Tractors & Machinery: Oliver 1550, gas, wide front, w/ chains, 25.5x38 rears, 9.5x16 fronts, good tin &
tires; Oliver 88 Row Crop, narrow front, 13.6x88 rears, 5.50x16 fronts, decent tin, good looking old tractor;
JD B, narrow front, 11.38 rears, decent tine, looks good; NH 479 haybine, used this year; NH 479 haybine
for parts; MF #3 baler, looks good; Oliver 107 hay rake; Oliver Mod #80 manure spreader; Imco 8’, 3-pt
back blade; 5’, 3-pt brush hog; old PTO grinder mill; 6’ Kentucky grain drill, wood wheels, inside looks good;
2 wagon running gears on rubber; Scrap Iron-old tandem axle horse trailer, old manure spreader, wagon
running gear, metal corn crib & more.
Hay: Approx. 140 5x5 round bales, string wrap, 2021 grass mix; small pile older sm. square bales.
Firewood: 2 wagon loads split dry firewood, 1-15’ rack, 1-12’x8’ rack piled approx. 43” high; lrg. pile unsplit
chunk wood, mostly hardwood.
Horse Items: Big heavy people hauler on rubber; single seat buck board, decent shape; fore cart; buggy fills
& tongue; 3 western saddles, bridles & pads; 2 wood saddle racks; sled runners.
Shop, Yard & Misc.: D&D radial arm saw; bench grinder; air compressor; hyd. fitting crimper; assort.
wrenches & hand tools; Craftsman GT 5000 riding mower, 46” deck; Preditor rear tine tiller; Earth Quake
6.75 front tine tiller; 725 EX pressure washer; hand garden cultivator; 12’ Crestline boat w/ trailer; 2 gas
barrels on stands; assort used lumber; sev. 18’x18” plywood plank; assort used tires & much more to sort
through.
Household (some antiques & collectibles): Queen bed w/ oak head & footboard, very nice; old iron single
bed (dandy); lrg. oak hutch, nice; oak ent. center; Roku 49” flat screen TV; pine wardrobe; kneehole desk;
misc. cabinets & end tables; sofa sleeper; hall tree; water buffalo shoulder mount (dandy); several cow
skulls, some painted; buffalo pictures; antlers; crocks & crock jugs; gal glass butter churn; antique bottle
collection; Jerky Express machine; roasters; assort sm. kitchen appliances; assort dishes & cookware; Pro
Form Elliptical exerciser; Leg Magic exerciser; Ab lounger.
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